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PUBLIC ASKED TO
GIVE f r e e l y
TO WAR FUND

5c Per Copy THE COUNTY SEAT NEWSPAPER

. NEWS OF OUR 
MCNw WOMIN 
IN UNIFOBm

W-, fford. local chairman of 
U ir Chest drive whichHaf'

United
[ “ ^  \!..n > appeal» to citizens to
I 0’,' It.,,ir , ::tributions to commit*
¡¡„en. rather than wait for some

me to call on thcm-
The quota lor North Wheeler 

MO this year and it is 
mi to raise because 
erroneously believe 

. great a need for funds 
before the war ended. 

I On the contrary many 
trin*» in the W ar Fund, 

md Relief to China and

County i"
|0in£ to 1" 
many P°"l 
there is ni>t 
0 there «■
Wofford - o 
igwicies >h 
jueh as l> '
tho ph;i:p! ' have a more urgent

| need for funj 
said.

The conirm 
to P 'f a»
This «'ill hi 
Furd drive

Farmers 
contribution 
or to bring 
A special o 
duruih the 
Wheel« r

than ever before, he

■ ee is asking everybody 
. h as they did last year, 
the last National War

asked to hand their 
their committeeman 

it to Wheeler Saturday. 
. i t urn will he taken up 
weekly entertainment 

rohant» put on eacli Sat-

a l l  t e a c h e r s
AND BUS DRIVERS 
TO MEET OCT. 12

J* W. Shirey Brings 
Odd Pair Of Shoos 
To Wheolor Times
J- W. Shirey has brought about the 

oddest looking pair of shoes you ever

A meeting of all count\ school1 e>?  ?n to The Wheeler Times
teachers and bus drivers w iU be held ° f i ‘Ce d U'ey dldn,t Cost anybody

urda> afternoon.
Wofford i-ks committeemen to

start to « rk it once and not to wait
on further . ,-tructions from him. He
said the n; nal office did not send
turn any a l.irtising material for use
ol commit t this vear.

i- a list of committee* 
• i> for the various sec-

West side square, 
- j .  South side square,

i,n .• r. vs.10; 
s ciub>. si:
M >75 West of Bank. R. D. 
st Ki.hng Stations and gins. 

V '• Mall, S100; Court House 
ShM: School, L. G

■ r i ' r, $100; American Le-
1: r 1’itcock, $150; SjKHiial
B :> Wofford, $150.

• lack Miller and John
wett. Charles Candler.

5;. ; ; >«\ Lire Barry, T. A
Tread«... J t I. Steen, $150;
Allison. S ira Begert and M Ball.
115'. K. Albert Holcomb and
Mrs Mar- Bledsoe. $150.

'A hopeful the Nortli
K r inty quota will lie over- 
iu: • r. within a week. Tlie citi
zen- : V, • i cier and the north part 

c.ty have oversubscribed 
ran «  .r finance drive since Pearl 
iM: .'. cannot let our fighting
men dow n now.

COUNTY NFLA IN 
ANNUAL MEETING

-• • 1 annual meeting of the
Cur- •! Wheeler County N. F 
1- A «  • Id at the Rogue Theater 
in 'A .* Tuesday.

1 ' Mings are annual affairs.-
any business that may 

n̂ 'ht! come Indore the entire 
toy  ' kholders can be transact
ed At I ., -day's meeting there was 
no < business to transact ex- 

■ A ction of one director to 
ice of J. H. Caperton. of 
«hose term expired. Mr 1 

Caperti-n was unanimously elected I 
! himself as a director for 

a term ; three years.
A >•' ' r.|xjrt by S. B. Davis, pre-

Mdcnt i t the association, as to the 
progrt ; the association was heard 
and a i incial statement was given 
•>>’ the 
«'hich

¡D ELB ERT VAUGHN. Chief M A M

Delbert Vaughn, son of Mr and 
Mrs. M. H Vaughn, who reside on a 
farm near Briscoe is back in the 
States after 26 months duty in the 
Southwest Pacific where hi> principle 
duty was the establishing of post- 
offices in remote, isolated spots.

Delbert entered the sendee in 
October. 1941!. as a third class mail 
man. He had been employed in the 
Dallas postoffice for 12 years. Del
bert ship|ied out from San Francisco 
in December. 1942 and landed in Aus
tralia in the dark days of 1942 when 
it was thought the Japs would launch 
an invasion momentarily. The battle 
of the Coral Sea ended that threat

IVlbort was in a convoy escorted 
by the U.S S. Chicago which was 
sunk two days after the convoy land
ed safely on its 8.000-mile trip. 
Vaughn helped establish the fleet 
postoffice in Brisbane, Australia, and 
six months later was sent to Milne 
Bay, New Guinea. There were only 
two naval enlisted men and one offi
cer on shore when he arrived.

Natives built the first postoffice 
there out of leaves sewed together 
and although it rained almost con
stantly the first three months, the 
crude looking structure did not leak 
a drop This was a combat area but 
Vaughn luckily came through with
out a scratch in eight long months.

Delbert was sent back to Brisbane 
to establish a postoffice in January. 
1944 It was in October. 1944, he was 
promoted to Chief Petty Officer lie 
is now in charge of the postoffice 
at the receiving station. Terminal Is
land, San Pedro. Calif . and has 40 
nun under his supervision, handling 
mail for more than 30.000 men.

Pvt. Billie C. Candler of Camp 
Hood, Texas, has been spending a 
two weeks furlough with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. C. H. Candler, of Jow- 
ett. and his sister, Miss Nellie Boa 
Candler of Borgcr. He returned to 
Camp by way of Iienton to visit his 
brother. Boh Candler, who is attend
ing North Texas State Teachers Col
lege.

in the district court room at Wheeler 
at 9:30 o'clock Friday morning. Octo
ber 12. A. C. Wood, assistant county 
-superintendent, announced this week.

In letters to teachers, bus drivers 
and trustees. Mr Wood stressed the 
importance of all teachers and drivers 
bring their buses as part of tho meet
ing will tie in the form of a bus in
stitute Teachers in attendance will 
lie paid by their districts.

Precinct and county peace officers 
are also invited to attend.

The assistant county superinten
dent said he has received a letter 
from the state superintendent s office 
to the effect that schools may not ex
pect any reimbursement for trans- 
portation if their bus drivers do not 
attend the drivers institute at 
Wheeler.

Ln his letter to the school people, 
Mr. Wixxl said many teachers have 
grown careless about their contracts, 
teachers retirement, and withholding 
tax A [lortion of the program will 
lie devoted to sucli matters. Other 
topics will he responsibility of bus 
drivers, explanation of state laws re
lating to school buses, safe and econ
omical operation of vehicles, care and 
service of vehicles, first aid demon
stration. contracts and certification 
of teachers and substitutes, keeping 
of records, and a general discussion.

CITY SCHOOLS 1 
DISMISS FRIDAY

a ration stamp.
The shoes are made of wood and 

are about the size an average coun
try editor wears — making them re
semble two small canoes. Mr. 
Shirey’»  son-in-law, O. L. Tuttle, 
who lives nine miles east of Wheeler, 
found the wooden shoes in an old 
assortment of junk at Mena, Arkan
sas. They have seen a lot of sendee, 
perhaps 100 years or more ago.

Dairy Production 
Meeting Is Called
Speakers with years of experience 

in dairy production will be present 
at the County Agricultural Building 
at Wheeler at 8 o’clock Friday night 
to discuss the industry, according to 
V. B. Hardcastle, director of the Top 
O’ Texas Dairy association.

“We have almost everything that 
a county could ask for to develop a 
dairy industry,”  said Hardcastle. 
“Why grow crops that have to be 
stored and carried over from year to 
year when quality dairy products are 
not produced in large enough quanti
ties to supply immediate demands?

’’Come to this meeting and help 
figure out ways and means of devel
oping an enterprise which will pro
vide a future for our county.”

GRID TICKETS 
ON SALE FRIDAY
Adults tickets to the Wheeler- 1 

dis- Lakeview football game to be played 
here Friday night will go on sale at , 
both Wheeler drug stores Friday 
afternoon. Supt. L. G. Kammcrdiener 
said.

The Mustangs have been through 
a gruelling workout all this week and 
aie showing improvement in both of- j

ing the start of the cotton picking | fensive and defensive work, the coach 
season because of the large number sald- Wheeler has an excellent chance
of rural students enrolled, he said. to shake the jinx that has been hang-
Courses of instruction are adapted to 
the recess and students do not lose 
any work on account of it.

School in Wheeler will take up on

The Wheeler schools will be 
missed Friday afternoon for a three 
weeks recess in order that students 
may help with cotton picking. Supt. 
L. CT. Kammcrdiener announced Wed
nesday.

It is customary for schools of this 
area to take a few weeks recess dur-

Note O f Appreciation
In connection with the announce

ment thU week of the change of 
ownership and management of The 
Wheeler Time» the BUI Olsons wish 
to express their gratitude for the 
•plendid cooperation of the good 
people of Wheeler ami neighboring 
communities. Both advertisers and 
subscribers have been loyul be
yond all expectations.

Even during these Last few hec
tic, war-tiine years, when mer
chants could sell practically all the 
merchandise they could obtain 
without the stress of advertising, 
they have been most consistent in 
placing their message* in the 
paper’s columns. Many have not 
missed a we« k in years. It is ho|xsl 
that their advertising has obtain«*d 
results, that they will continue to 
realize the fruits of sueli consis
tency, and it is believed that they 
will. With every indication that the 
community is soon to experience a 
mild boom, your |>a»t newsmen ex
press a desire for the prosperity of 
the many merchants that have 
stayed by them with such loyalty 
and for the success of those who 
will enter new fields of business 
and profession.

The big family of readers «if the 
community paper will continue to 
grow for it is their cooperation 
that makes possible the publication 
o f a newspaper of any value. The 
primary obligation of any news
paper is to its readers. Hoping that 
they have fulfilled that obligation 
in a small way at least, your «sli- 
tors are indeed appreciative of the 
many who have be«*n s«» generous 
in turning in news items that they 
might be passed on to the other 
readers.

The new publisher is an exper
ienced and able ne\vspa|»«‘r man 
who will work just as hard for the 
upbuilding of Wheeler and north 
Wheeler County. And in doing so, 
will be just as worthy of the co
operation, the same spirit of friend
liness and supp«>rt afforded the re
tiring publishers.

Vours for a bigger, better and 
more pros|>erous eonini inity and 
a newsier weekly paper is the wish 
of the Disons.

Monday. October 29th.

first American sailors to go

S Sgt. Winifred H. Pond of Wheel
er. was among the soldiers whose 
honorable discharges were announced 
by Brig. Gen. D. O. Elliott, command
ing general of the Army Service 
Forces Training Center at Fort Leo
nard Wood, Mo., on September 28.

T  Sgt. Rubye F. Sheffield who was 
employed as linotyiie operator and 
printer for The Wheeler I imes before 

.n. , entering the army in May. 1943, was
a t i o r . i A r ^ r s T r  SeH H T L \  honorably discharged from the AAF 
a CniK, | H*nd k at the separation center at Randolph
tion on Marc? 1 iS L  n  Field, Texas, on September 22. jstock "  Its capital the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. F.

'he f in a n e S 'T  . i t  “ ‘f ^ i  Sheffield of Vernon. Texas.»in.tnc lal report, the Association -............. • ■ ■

of the 
ashore.

Calvin wrote his mother. Mrs 
S. Whitely that he was on shore leave 
in Tokyo the day the peace treaty 
was sigmd with Japan. In the past 
six months he has been to Palon 
Caroline Islands; llollandia. New 
Guinea; Novemea, New Caledonia; 
Leyte, Cebu. Batangas and Manila 
in the Philippines.

He was transferred to the S. S. St. 
Lawrence victory ship at Cavite naval 
base and went from there to Okin
awa. Yokahoma and Tokyo.

Calvin expects to be back in the 
States soon and hopes to get a leave 
to come home. He is a brother of 
Don McLaughlin and the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. U. S. Whiteley of Sham
rock.

ing over the Mustangs. The Mustangs 
are developing a strong passing game 
as well as strengthening their defen
sive tactics.

It was largely a case of bad breaks 
that gave the Mustangs a defeat at 
Memphis last week. Cold, rainy 

| weather precluded aerial work which 
U. was Wheeler's forte. And the continu

ing bad weather finally caused offi
cials to cause a halt to the game at 
the half when the score was 12 to 0 
in favor of the Cyclones.

The Wheeler lads turned in a good 
performance, accounting for almost 
as much yardage and first downs as 
Memphis. Two long runs around the 
Mustang ends accounted for the Cy
clone touchdowns.

The weather was so cold that sev
eral players suffered numb hands 
during the game.

Friday night's game has been call
ed for 7:30 o’clock.

Wheeler Pastor To 
Help With Revival 
At Mobeetie Church

the
an-

an
M'cretary-treasurer after 
entertainment in the form

u* a picture show was enjoyed by all
Present - |

This

Sgt. Dea VYrne Coleman, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Zack Coleman, and 
wife of Mario, Okla., arrived here 
yesterday for a visit with relatives. 
Sgt. Coleman arrived back in the 
States at New York. September 18 
after a year's overseas service in Eu
rope. Among his awards are two cam
paign stars. With a total of 9« points 
for military service, he expects a dis
charge soon.

Times Want-Ads get results!

KAPPA  BETAS MEET A T  
METHODIST CHURCH
The Kappa Betas met Tuesday 

evening at the Methodist church. A 
Mexican dinner was served by Mrs. 
Wendell Meek and Mrs. L. T. May. 
Programs were planned for the bal
ance of the year.

Those attending were Misses Leona 
Crossland, Lela Ruth Watt, Roberta 
Ferguson and Ruth Barr and Mes- 
dames Wendell Meek, Hervey S. 
Hutchins, Buster Walter and L. T. 
May.

Times Want-Ads get results!

APPEAL IS MADE FOR PLACES 
FOR RETURNING VETS TO STAY

ses of the
r. pirted as $5.911.53 and the net 

‘<ro»  to the association after all 
ividends were paid 
$1.555.19 on June - 30, 

0 I he s«>cretary-treasurer report- 
a tottal of 46 new loans.

BY WHEELER CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE

We have a lot of sons, brothers, 
the sons and brothers of our

. . , S. Dak., and gunnery s
association for the y e a r 'Arizona His principal assignment

, , - ............  - ,  S - T S T S S .  “ « ¿ S m I S c  S h b o -  « I «  -  « S ,  .»m e  (ron,

* ..... *  51555,9 -  " - ijsstW s i W
after getting caught u pon  visit! E K ^  [« volunteered by reason of a 
among relatives and friend..  ̂ ^  seysc of public responsibility.Church Of God Opens 

Revival At Mobeetie__________  ( Cpl. Lonnie Schaub. who has re-
G,Xk1 interest is being shown in the ccntly returned from Hawaii, is visit- 

r v l>a' nieo,'n8 in progress at the ing hi* wife and daughter.
In h of God at Mobeetie. The ~  “ V  „ ■

hating ofx nixj Sunday with Evan-1 Pfc. Eugene L. Bingo McClam 
L G. Rouse assisting the pas- and Cpl. William T. Mac ,

,or. Rev. W “  ----  “  ’  *..r  C. Clay,
am >mc ant* >̂c'*eve Jesus will heal 
t-/_ lV.e in these last days,” said 
t,| n»-'list Rouse. "Come and bring 
rii, u'Ck’ < riPPlcs. blind, deaf and 
W||h ' and believe in God and be 

,0 cle*n up and live right and 
>^can  be healed.”

tnore

sons of Mrs. R. L. McClain, have ar- 
rived in the States and wifi be home 
soon. Eugene, of the 36th Div. Med. 
Corps, has been in the European 
theatre since April '43 and "'•lliam 
has been in Italy since January 43

Many of them have gone through 
untold hardships. They have done it 
for you and I, as well as for them
selves, trying, as they were told, to 
make this a better world for us, for 
them, for our and their children to
live in. , . .

Many of these boys have married
and have children and should have 
a decent place to live upon their re
turn. There are other new residents 
looking for a place to live.

The Wheeler Chamber of Com

be wrecked, and the material used in 
part to build a small living space, do 
this for our community.

I f  you have vacant lots which you 
do not need, either build on them, or 
sell to some one who will build.

W e are not asking you to do this 
as a money making proposition. We 
are asking you to do it as YOUR 
PAR T in getting these boys home, 
getting them a decent place to live 
until they decide what they want to 
do.

We promise you no profit. You 
may have vacant property which 
some day you will convert into a 
garage, wash place, chicken house, or 
sell to some one to move to the coun
try

When you think of what you might

Rev. Homer Salley, pastor of 
Methodist church at Mobeetie, 
nounces a revival meeting will start 
at his church Friday night and con
tinue through October 14. The public 
is cordially invited.

Rev. Hugh H. Hunt, pastor of the 
Wheeler Methodist church, will do 
the preaching, and Rev. Jones of Tip- 
ton, Okla., will be in charge of the 
singing and young people's work. 
Reverend Jones will arrive Sundaj.

Reverend Salley said a banquet 
and quarterly conference will be held 
at the Mobeetie church on Monday 
night, October 15, the day alter the 
revival closes. Purposes of the affair 
is to formally launch the church 
building campaign. Rev. E. D. Land- 
reth, superintendent of the Claren
don district, will be there.

Baptist Church is 
Making Improvements
The Sunday school department of 

the First Baptist church has recent
ly been redecorated. New chairs have 
replaced the benches, pulpit stands 
have replaced the tables used by 
teachers, and the nursery has been 
outfitted for present needs. The 
Baptistry has the appearance of 
readiness and is actually already in 
use.

Rev. P. D. Fullingim, pastor, an
nounces the following program for 
next Sunday: prayer meeting at 9:30; 
Sunday school at 10; morning wor
ship at 11, the subject being. "Manna 
from God"; T. U. at 6 and evening 
worship at 7. The evening topic will 
be "Diety of Christ.”

LO C A L NEWS ITEMS
Lt. S. E. Mayfield of Memphis 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Roe Green and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farmer Sunday.

ALBERT COOPER 
TAKES CHARGE 
WHEELER TIMES
R J. Dison has sold The Wheeler 

Times to Albert Cooper who assumed 
charge of the property Monday.

Cooper, who has operated a news
paper at Shamrock for the past 16 
years, has taken personal charge of 
the Wheeler newspaper, turning over 
the management of the Shamrock 
pa|ier to his partner, Arval Mont
gomery'. who has been editor for the 
past five years.

The two newspapers will be oper
ated independently, Cooper said. 
Separate staffs will be maintained 
and each newspaper will be devoted 
to the “public interests of the terri
tory it serves."

The Wheeler plant will be main
tained in its entirety and will pos
sibly be added to later, the new own
er said. The newspaper will continue 
to be printed in the Wheeler plant, 
and the commercial printing depart
ment will be maintained. He hopes 

I to add to the mechanical plant as 
| equipment becomes available.

M. O. McKay who has been in 
charge of the Wheeler Times mech
anical department, will continue in 
that capacity, and will assist Cooper 
in the management of the local prop
erty.

Dison, who in four y ears built The 
Wheeler Times into one of the out
standing weeklies of Texas, has not 
announced his future plans. He will 

.continue to maintain his residence 
in Wheeler for the present.

Under Dison's management The 
Times was adjudged the best weekly 
newspaper published in Texas in a 
town of less than 2.000 population 
last year.

The new publisher of The Times as 
a temporary measure plans to con
tinue his residence in Shamrock but 
will devote his entire time to develop
ment of the Wheeler newspaper.

He asks the indulgence of Wheeler 
people until he becomes familiar with 
his new job. It is' his hope that he 
will be able to publish a newspaper 
the people of Wheeler and vicinity 
will be proud of and he asks their 
help and cooperation toward that 
end.

The Times is in urgent need of a 
society editor at this time and we 
will appreciate the help of our read
ers in employing one. This work has 
been ably handled in the past by 
Mrs. Dison, who graciously assisted 
us in the preparation of this week’s 
paper. I f  you have a suggestion of 
a successor to Mrs. Dison, we will 
appreciate very much your calling us.

HEALTH PROGRAM 
FOR ’46 ASSURED

The Wheeler County Rural Health 
Service will begin its fourth year of 
operation December 1, L. R. Barry, 
treasurer-manager of the organiza
tion. announced this week. Assurance 
has been giv en that Federal funds are 
available to help pay contributions of 
low-income families.

Inquiries have been coming into the 
office in regard as to whether or not 
the program would continue. Barry 
stated, and with the definite assur
ance now that it will continue with
out any material changes in regard 
to its operation, it is hoped that the 
health program will receive the 
whole-hearted support of every indiv
idual in the area which it serves, 
namely north Wheeler county and 
south Hemphill county.

Less fortunate communities with
out hospital facilities are realizing 
the value of such institutions and are 
rapidly availing themselves of the 
group hospital plan. In answer to the 
question of the low-income family — 
" I f  we get sick how could we pay a 
doctor and hospital b ill?” the rural 
health service plan even goes farther 
than the ordinary' group plan because 
under the government program low- 
income families actually have a part 
of the bills paid for them.

The program, which was first put 
into practice here July 1, 1942, of
fers doctors’ consultation, medical, 
surgical and hospital service to every
one of the Wheeler and surrounding 
communities since everyone is con
sidered either directly or Indirectly 
deriving their living from agriculture.

A  statement in regard to the ex
tent of the program s services for an-Misses Janelle Crowder and Vir 

ginia Rose Marrs of Canyon visited other year and announcement in re
gard as to when applications will be 
taken will be forthcoming within a 
few days, the treasurer-manager

their parents here last week end. 

Grady W. Harris of Mobeetie was
a business visitor here Tuesday. stated.

. . ... C1ir who « * .1 merce is asking every person who has
• "V ueaiea. ' I Calvin McLaughlin.^ ^  an(J moans to do so, to prepare some kind

revival will continue for »evert! tended school at Ke><0̂  ^  fit piace for some one to live.

No one was injured Monday morn
ing when the Chevrolets of Frank 

lose, think of the two or four years and Willard Rogers collided at
these boys have lost, think of the t^e street intersection at the south- 
money they might have made by West corner of the town square. Both 
staying home. Think of the small pay cars, however, were damaged, 
they have received while i n ------1

Tirne9 Want-Ads Oat Rawltil
was on one — 
charge troop« to H« wm cot garages or other building« which can

while ln some 
cases your income has doubled.

This is an appeal to you, to DO 
YOUR PART, for those who have 
DONE MORE THAN THEIR PART.

Sheriff Jess Swink and County A t
torney Homer Moss made a business 
trip to Hattiesburg, Miss., last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Probst, Mrs. 
Janies Haysley and Miss Ann Price 
of Shamrock visited Mr. and Mrs. R. 
G. Russ Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Guthrie and son, 
Marion Lee. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Russ 
and children, Janet and Phil, were 
Sunday evening dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lamar Guthrie in Erick, 

I Oklahoma.
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Hundred.« of itudent* from Canon
iunty have attended college Can- 
m The*»- ex-students, their parents 
id the citizenship in general should 
elcome the opportunity to assist in 
|1S Kirat non-sectarian religious 

Panhandle Herald

vestigation of Pearl Harhor. by Con
gress. Future security demands that 
it be thorough, impartial, and search
ing, with no attempt to whitewash 
those responsible, high or low.

We recently talked with a minis
ter, stationed there before the war 

11c told an amazing tale of thi 
stuffed shirt jealously, existing in 
peace time forces in the islands 

Soeial functions had to be arrang
ed so that Army and Navy wen 
never present at the same time Even 
at State functions where both wer» 
forced to attend, they grouped them
selves in hostile groups, to the em
barrassment of their hosts.

Once invited to participate in aid 
for underprivileged children by ap
pearing at a benefit, the chiefs of 
staff, Army and Navy, request at ap
pearances on separate nights. Not 
even for indigent children could the 
armed forces afford to associate with 
each other.

The minister told too. of stuffed 
shirt officers who took Jap officers 
on tours of the defending fortifica
tions at Honolulu and over high 
ground, from which all the key de
fense positions were spread out to 
view. It was a case of Navy speak
ing only to Marine Corps and the 
Marines speaking only to God.

Moore County News

The Wheeler Times
ALBERT COOPER 

Publisher

Pertinent Paragraphs 
from Panhandle Press

Published Every Thursday at 
Wheeler, Wheeler County. Texas

Items of interest culled from news
papers on the Times’ 

exchange list. The weight of many centuries of 
hallowed tradition in Japan was toss
ed aside like a feather when Hirohito 
went to visit MacArthur One cannot 
conceive of a more striking manifes
tation of the changed order of things 
in that country than is afforded by 
this incident

True enough, the tradition was a 
synthetic one Probably there is in

Dale Low. manager of the Miami 
Motor Co., lays claim to being the 
champion coyote roper in the Pan
handle.

One day the past week while out 
at the Alfred Cowan farm. Low jump
ed a young coyote while riding his 
favorite roping horse in a pasture 
near the farm home He chased the 
animal several hundred yards until he 
ran into a deep ravine with a deep 
ditch and stopped very suddenly. It 
was then that Low gently laved hi- 
lasso around the coyote's neck.

Low was alone when he performed 
the rare feat, but dragged his victim 
to the house as proof of his accom
plishment. It is a rare thing that a 
coyote is roped on a horse in this 
day and time and the Miamian is 
rather proud of his accomplishment. 
Who wouldn't be? — Miami Chief

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wheeler County_____$1.50 a Year
Outside Wheeler County $2.00 a Year

Entered as second-class matter Dec 
18, 1833, at the postoffice at Wheeler, 
Texas, under Act of March 3. 1879

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 4. 1945

Dr J A Hill president, has devot
ed many months this year to plans 
for erection of a chapel at West 
Texas State College. Canyon More 
than $15 000 have already been paid 
into this fund.

The college ho|ies that sufficient 
money vwll he given to erect a $50- 
000 chapel, establish a $25,000 minis
terial scholarship fund and a $25,000 
religious and morality lectureship

Natiunal Newspaper Week
An occasion is the observance of 

National Newspaper Week. October 
1 through 8. The theme stressed in 
this year's participation is. "A  Free 
Press Torch of World Peace!” The 
recent war has taught us the value 
of such a slogan. No democracy is 
such without a free press and tyran
ny would strangle it to achieve its 
aim of dictatorship. The American 
press belongs to the nation. Its men 
and women have promoted its princi
ples by whole heartedly supporting 
the activities of wartime. Accepting 
censorship voluntarily , the press pro
tected the security of the people. 
Thirty-three war correspondents were 
killed as they served their country 
Sponsors for scrap, and metal, fats 
and paper collections. War Bond 
drives, draft service and news, ra
tioning serv ice and news, blood bank 
campaigns, appeals to nurses and me
chanics for help, newsboys busy sell
ing War stamps and bonds, are all 
but a part of the many jobs of the 
newspaper in wartime.

Now is the peace and the press en
ters it with an even greater obliga
tion to its public since news is the 
basis for the majority of public opin
ion. We have a serious service to 
perform Freedom of opinion, free
dom of inquiry, is followed by all 
newspapers who feel their duty of 
keeping their readers informed.

We are a public servant and must 
bear our responsibility with dignity, 
serving honorably and truthfully. 
Only in this manner will a free press 
be a torch for peace at home and 
abroad.

Please register your flock of Kens 
with us now so we con blood test 
and cull them for hatching pur
poses. All poultry producers are 
invited to participate in this pro
gram.

America should closely follow in

time salary so much they don't want 
it to end Back to a farm, to the 
wages of a farm? No for a $1 an 
hour individual. Shipyards close but 
the feel of fhe pay check lingers on. 
In many cases where guaranteed 
farm wages were more than fair, the 
factory worker says "no.” Farm 
wages are higher than ever before 
but we all realize the farm can’t 
meet war plant pay. And there is as 
severe a shortage of farm labor now 
as during the war. Will farm wages 
go up or will war wo rkers come 
down?

Wc Americans love to honor our 
heroes, and this last war has given 
ample opportunity. There is always 
a special glory in paying tribute to 
the "home boys.” Thus in Syracuse 
N. Y., the home folks have just paid 
tribute to Gen. Jonathan M. Wain- 
WTight, hero of Bataan and Corregi
dor He was dubbed Doctor of Laws, 
by the local university, while 15.000 
people stood in the rain and raw wind 
in acknowledgment of the honor 

Never in American history have so 
many scholarly tributes been paid

Pleasure Ahead
There is already discussion con

cerning the pleasure trips by auto 
soon to come. Perhaps the present 
car will make it. due to careful 
treatment, or perhaps it will be when 
new models are on the market. The 
American Automobile Association 
through a poll of members found that 
more people expect to take more fre
quent vacations, than before the war, 
and a greater per cent plan longer 
vacations. Sixty per cent won't wait 
for new cars and over this amount 
expect to go farther away for their 
vacation. Half of the folks question
ed figure on spending more money 
for this pleasure trip.

Going further, only a few will use 
war savings for travel, the rest wait
ing to see how w e stack up econom
ically, especially in employment, be
fore cashing in on bonds and stamps, 
and war savings in salaries. The most 
want to spend vacations here in 
America with Alaska and South 
America next in popularity. Summer 
is the choice of 70 per cent.

In this poll it would appear that 
war has made us more anxious for 
relaxation in peace and in spite of 
feeling we are speeding up our lives, 
the polling indicates the most want 
to vacation in a leisurely fashion, in 
longer doses. Looks as though we are 
aiming to build for a longer life 
through less pressure.

Sure, the New Phillips 66 is a swell gasoline

.. - hundreds o f thousands o f man-hours and brain'
hours . . .  weren’t spent in vain!

Good gasoline.*' Man, it ought to be good!

And if you re one o f  those who aren’t sur
prised that Phillips research and Phillips know
how have produced a world-beater o f a gaso
line, here s a little thought you f in  tuck in your

W e ’d be ashamed o f  ourselves i f  it wasn’t! Since 
Pearl Harbor we’ve put every ounce o f  sweat and 
energy we possessed into perfecting the finest 
combat fuels the world has ever seen.

M illions o f  dollars worth o f new equipment

Not Interested
It could mean the rise in cost of 

farm prices which would result in 
the city's cost of living going up, just 
in order to get men back on farms. 
War Workers made pretty good 
money as salaries go. Many of them 
were getting $2 an hour and cashing 
in on overtime. They liked that war-

ibe most important thing about a Phillips 66 
Service Station is still the man who rum it Yes, he 
can give you fine gasoline. But he’ll also give 
the consistently high standard o f  thoughtful,
courteous service that has always characterized
the sign o f 66.

W c didn’t forget how to deliver that 
the war, either! ~

Ph ill ip s  p e t r o l e u m  C o m p a n y  
Bartlesville, Qkla.

"MARSHAL OF 
GUNSMOKE"

— with—
TEX RITTER 

RUSSELL HAYDEN 
FUZZY KNIGHT 

— Oct. 5-6 —

SALOME, WHERE SHE 
DANCED"
—starring—

YVONNE DeCARLO 
BOB CAMERON 
DAVID BRUCE 

re.-Sun.-Mon. —  Oct. 6-7-8 gaso line
BLONDE FEVER"

— starring—
PHILIP DORN 
M ARY ASTOR

—  Oct. 10-11 —  Thurs.
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, rhristene Clay and Miss
ÎV.ulm .' CI:»’, daughter« of Mr.

Pf-.. \ i: •O tf Clay of Dozier.
,n K,t| ï, !.- on the first and sec- 
'T i  ■ "i September. One wed-
‘o l ‘t /  ; . m Wellington on Sep-
An' ■ ■ other in Van Burén,tenibt'r •* , 0
, on September 2.

,, Pauline Clay of Dozier.
’ YV„..> l'eiuson. S 1-c. I I  S N .

*? p, : w. re married Sunday.
, ; ; „ .1 at Wellington. Rev.

•' . , I the wedding rites at 4
N-.. 'n v.. I ! e>em e of close relatives 
«nd a f<" friend«.

.,V Ter. |> •* graduate of Sam- 
ii Schfiol in the class of 

u ... e , was a popular and
out-taiiclii'r student.

i¡n attended high school

at S *"tl ** rUl* re-1L a,lÍÍ"  MRS. HERBERT M WRIGHTthe Navy in 1943.
T , p, wore a grey suit with

black pah ^V
. th. * * non wedding custom of

11» WtMfer TlMtB. Whedtr, T tm , Tlmradty, Qdobtt 4. 1»45

M OKETIE HMJFE
Item» of interest pertaining to 

the Mobeetie School»

t i essories and a cur- 
irnations. She carried

>an'.< ihii'- - omet hing now. some-
hart wed and hlue.”

'\’ t... ■ m was held in the eve-
r. ^  !n to »me of the bride's par-
t,r.’  f„r a number of friends and 
, Mi ms Judy Smith and

( . ker presided at the rc- 
• ! !p A iicautifully doco- 

) ,1 • r> i tiered cake, cut by the 
and m. and punch were

s, ;., ! M F E. Carrcker played
. :'i ut th* evening.

\> ¡11 make their home in 
v . ¡r \\ H Miller, pastor of the 
s, [ here the groom is sta
tioned

Clay-W right Wedding 
y . ; t ’tinstone Clay of Ama- 

r , r of Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
and Pfc. Herbert M

YVr _ \r: arillo were married

LIFE STARTS IODATI
H O W  D O  T O U  M B I T

U  II O K . To Try 
LIKE V u o im i • T on ic i O B  

TH IS ’  V i l  i  • D iu n n d  | T H I S ?  
^  _ A i  ruinai Support«

•U T  FIB ST

GIVE N A T U R E  
A C H A N C E  I 
KAT R IG H T I 

O IG ItT  R IG HTI 
SLf r r  R IG H T I

GET A D l I R I K  A  I O D A T I
u< •»•»» other day for I t  Says mné m IIn  
th« e) -enne»! Try IHH 1 M « |  tene-top 

«' M titro*«  nutriti#»« « te r t tn y
TO M u RUO  A M O A N IN G — U P O N  A R I t I N G I  

, 0.~» De«e..»ol« V#*#v» « th T •*** Of»nM I

A D L E R I K A
< I K o \ L Y  A 3  D IM Ê C TM D

( l i t  DRt'G STORE 
h I». IIOET D Rt'ti

D i t i  M )  t i l l  I I H  M II M  I t

FRANKLIN
¡ V

K- I» HOLT DRUO

MRS. W ILLIAM  TENISON

Sunday. September 2. at 5 o'clock 
P m. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W Bedell of Van Buren, Arkan- 
First Presbyterian Church of Van 
Buren, read the vows in the presence 
of a few friends and relatives.

The bride wore a sky blue suit 
with black acce-sories. and a shoulder 
corsage of pink carnations.

Mrs Wright attended high school 
at Samnorwood, graduating with the 
class of 1943 She was then employed 

1 by the Bank of America at Whittier.
: C a lif. for one year. In the fall of 
1941 she entered West Texas State 
College at Canyon for one year and 
at the time of her marriage she was 
employed at the Amarillo post office.

The groom was reared at Marshall. 
Arkansas and attended college at 
St. Louis, Mo., before entering the 

| Army. For the past year he has been 
stationed at the airport in Amarillo.

The couple visited with the bride's 
parents Monday of last week enroute 
to Geneva. Nebraska where the 
groom will be stationed indefinitely

Mrs Verna Callan visited her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. H. II Greenhouse, 
in Pampa Sunday.

Mrs. Claud Parks of Levelland left 
yesterday after a week's visit with 
Mr and Mr- Luther Parks and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Lesser

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Denson and 
children. Mrs. Linda Clay and Miss 
Ruth Watt attended a birthday din
ner in Canadian Friday night. The 
dinner w as honoring Fredericka Har
ris on her fifth birthday.

Senior Personalities: Name. Ray
is I r t‘olor ° f hair, brown;

»lor of eyes, blue; years in M H S
l. favorite food, beans; favorite actor! 
John lavne; favorite actress, Lana 
I timer, likes, girls; dislikes, hard

:,n!b,,,on- type without 
making a fuss.

Name LaRue Flanagan; nge, 16 
color of hair, brown; color of eyes 
Woe. years in M. II. S„ 3; favorite 
o<"l chicken; favorite actor, Van 

Johnson; favorite actress, Jennifer 
Jones; hkc,, Marines stationed in 
North Carolina; dislikes, keeping 
late hours, ambition, to whistle 

• * •
Onions and Orchids

Quintis have you learned the dif
ference between a single ring and 
d' ulilc ring wedding ceremony yet? 
* 1 O 16th will be here before you 
know it.

"  hat's that cute remark you made 
about Mrs. Scribner hanging a de
merit over the edge of your paper, 
Bennie Gene?

Fvelvn, you should he ashamed to 
go to church to get candy and then
leave.

\ ernie, what did Fern have to say 
Saturday?

Florcne what’s wrong? Can't you 
get a boy friend?

Come on history students, let’s 
show the teacher how to talk Span
ish.

It looks as if Bennie picked up one 
of his old habits Thursday night.

Doyle, do you have to have Nancy 
>t.; to yourself, even in world history
class ?

\ irginia. you and Evelyn try not 
to take off in someone elses pickup 
after church again.

Wonder why Mignon was so glad 
to get home Thursday night. Could 
it be because of the rain?

Wylene (sucker) why can't you 
ride to old town with Jack Hcfley 
just as well as Dick?

Poor Belva got a " F ' in English 
IV  \ou shouldn't have gone to church

Monday night.
We have heard that Miss Rudy

makes good cheese sandwiches.
Vera, have you got any letters 

from Wichita recently? We hear that 
you got one Sunday?

Dolly and Curtis Ruff make a cute 
match.

Drew what were you and Patsy 
talking about in English class Mon
day morning?

Ola Mae, has Clifford been out 
your way lately?

What’s happened that we haven't 
heard anything from Betty Ann and
Bud Carroll.

Beverly, who took you home Friday 
night? Sam, would you know any
thing about It?

Joyce, it ’s swell to have Joe Fred 
sitting right across from you the 
third period, isn’t it?

Douglas was seen talking to Betty 
Jean Lancaster in the hall Friday.

Norma Jean, why were you so wor
ried about Richard this week?

Betty Ann seemed to be over her 
blues Monday morning. Could a letter 
from Pampa be the answer?

Wylene and Dean Caldwell kept 
the roads hot Sunday evening.

Betty Lou Orr and Jack Hefley 
seem to be getting up quite a case.

Patsy, who is the boy you have 
always said you liked so well?

Lindy, who was the girl you were 
seen with in Wheeler Saturday 
night?

Mrs. Scribner, what seems to be 
bothering you in bookkeeping class?

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. McBee 
and daughter, Jo Ann, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvie Hatfield and daughters, of 
Brayner, Mo. came last Thursday for 
a visit with Mrs. McBee's mother, 
Mrs. F. M. Robison, and other rela
tives. They returned home Monday.

Mrs. C. B. Nash spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Pettit.

OLD PROBLEMS 
SOLVED

Man has suffered long with back
ache, soreness, painful elimination, 
discomfort of losing sleep. Chem
ists have solved the problem. Cor
rect the ph. of the body fluids— 
trouble leaves. CIT-ROS $1.00 at 
your druggist. For sale by 

C ITY  DRUG STORE

Times Want-Ads get results!

i n t e r n a t i o n a l /  
h a r v e s t e r / /
n  y

RUPTURED.?
t ^ «  I ll« IR Ihn wÜL L JüuA

2  Oh  iipiMi V  fwü h»aHh will prav» 
vastly, taa yavr PhyaMva vt aaaa tat #e 

«•is a t  w» arül U  ht»

R. D. HOLT DRUG

................
■ . V. . ah'« ’.. ■//■ .// !/£ '

7)efienc/aJb/e
G O O D Y E A R
EXTRA-MILEAGE

RECAPPING

'S p e c ia l
VALUES

To produca atora 
food for V/ctory 
depond an »fiata 
IHUFIY CHQWSI

y  lo t* «FMIIK F L g J  Foit Coins

. >Ut!M» L
¡ c o w

Built to k»ap cowt. 
in condition foi top 
production and long 
milking lift.

OapaWat
COW CHOW

Goat with grain to
makeporkquickand
thick. Supplies what 
your grain lacks,

Alt'*
h o g  ch o w

»u» im J
»uv

Save  MILK
One bog replaces 
40 gallons milk- 
Helps grow BIG 

_ Aj vigorous calves.

f r y  S T A R T E N A

Lots of Eggs
It pays to balance 
•cratch grain with 
Lay Chow, It'» a 
teal egg mash I

f—d Lay Chow 

ON THE NEST

...with growth and 
vigor lor lofting egg 
production. . .  Food 
with you own grain.

'GROWING c h o w  --------------  •

W e  W ant Your
CREAM —  POULTRY —  EGGS

w e

* * c ap  yo urs)

MOTHER'S MILK 
FOR ALU

Ke«P pigs growing 
fast from the »tort— 
with feed specially 
built to make milk.

sow a no ch o w

&

w-
Wk

WHEELER COUNTY PRODUCE ASS’N
N A R V ILLE  ARGANBRIGHT, Manager 

V. B. M-r4ea»tlr. Gao. Lamb, Gordon WWtener, i .  F. Rothjen 
and A. A. Jomo* Director»

**HONE 14S
WHEELER

One tire or four . . . we'll loan you safe, sound 
used tires to ride on FREE of charge while we 
bring your tired, old tires back to life with de
pendable, low-cost Goodyear Ex- 
tra-Mileage Recapping. All work f  If
by experts using factory methods • ggg
and Goodyear processed mate- x ig
rials.

NO CERTIFICATE NEEDED— NO DELAY 
STOP IN TODAY

BIG NEW RADIO SHOW
First Time Sunday, October 7

"HARVEST OF STARS”
’k  RAYMOND MASSEY Master of Ceremonies 

k  HOWARD BARLOW and 70-Pioco Orchestra 

k  LYN MURRAY . . Directing 20-Voice Chorus 

★  IAN PIER CE................ Guest Star

Listen Every Sunday
FULL NBC NETWORK COAST-TO-COAST

2  P . M. Eastern Time 
1  P . M. Central Time

1 2  Noon Mountain Time 
1 1  A . M . Pacific Time

\
Y

r  )  .

* /  . /% /  v,. . ^

Does your business 
keep you on the go? 
Then go DeLuxe on 
Goodyear . . . the 
tire that keeps going 
after o t he r s  have 
gone. We have a 
few now . . .  so if 
you've got what it 
t akes ,  t a ke  the 
bonus mileage of a 
good going Good
year.

4.00« 1*

GOODYEAR 
D«Lux« 

Heavy Duty 
TUBES

•Ivs tev 
¿.Mil*

n o  c a m n c A R  meededi

Pitty’s Service Station
HOMER PITCOCK, Owner and Manager

GOODYEAR BATTERIES PHILLIPS BATTERIES PHILLIPS PRODUCTS SEALED BEAM HEADLIGHTS

\



ALLISON NEWS
TOM ATO JUICE

Dinner quests in the 11. R Warren 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Begert and children, Hiram and Vir
ginia; Ray Brown and family and 
Sam Be; ert and family called m the 
afternoon.

Mrs. Clyde Dukes and infant son 
returned home last week from a 
Shamrock hospital

Lavelle Hall and Donald McMillan 
were married at Briscoe Friday eve
ning by Rev. B. C. Stonecypher, pas
tor of the Baptist church. They are 
making their home in Canadian 
where Donald is employed. The com
munity wishes them much happiness.

Rev. Greenwood from Alanreed 
preached Sunday morning and eve
ning at the Baptist church.

The new home of Ernest Wallace 
is going up fast. It is northwest of 
the school building.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Halbrook and 
Mrs. Loyd Jones went to Oklahoma 
City Tuesday where Mrs Hallbrook 
underwent surgery. Loyd Jones join
ed them there Sunday to accompany 
them home.

Ruby Sorenson from Wichita Falls 
spent the week end with Alene Burks

Paul Newsom and family and M. 
K Levitt and family were dinner 
guests Sunday in the Lester Levitt 
home

.Mis- Stella Gene Vinson of Dumas 
spent the week end here in the R. R. 
Grayson home.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Phillips and 
children of Childress spent Sunday in
the G. C. Spruell home.

I. G. A.

ttt Ounce CanSenior Personality
Name. Furman Maxwell; height, 

5 feet, 8 in.; color of hair, brown; 
color of eyes, brown; age, IT. years 
in W. H. S., 4; favorite food, ice 
cream; favorite actor, Alan Ladd; 
favorite actress, Shirley Temple; lav- 
orite subject, chemistry. favorite 
teacher, Mrs. Walser. favorite sport, 
football.

E G G  NOODLES
12 Ounce Bug

BAKING POWDER
CALU M E T i

16 Ounce Can __________  !
Senior News

W e had six weeks tests W ednesday 
and Thursday so there were a few 
sad faces around W. H. S.

Wonder why Coene and Iris were 
going to sit on the window sill Tues
day the last period?

Was that hot chocolate good Satur
day night. Iris and Coene?

It looks as if it is beginning to be 
a habit with Jo, Glenna, Edna and 
Margie late in American history 
every day.

Did every one see the picture that 
R. B. was showing around of Glenna 
V. and himself. Don't you think they 
have changed a little in 12 years.

The Seniors held a class meeting 
Tuesday anil elected the following 
staff for their yearbook: editor-in- 
chief. Rat W iley; associate editor, 
Leon Weatherly; business manager, 
Glenna Hefley; sports editor. Donald 
Reeves; features, Margie Esslinger; 
art editor, Mary Waters.

The Seniors met Tuesday and se
lected the class ring. The order was 
sent o ff Wednesday.

What was all the commotion Fri
day at noon? Could it be that the 
senior proofs arrived?

IGA  Home Style

nouR
The  o o t com plete Hour* Sv .cn- 
titiva I1> m tllcd  to produce the 
hest homem ade p astries rvers 

“  haK guaranteed to

CA TSUP SAUCE
Pancake Flour
It,A, S'j ll> package 14 Ounce Bottle

APPLE BUTTER

29 Ounce Jar
MRS " "  
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I two Visite 
I Mrs Har

CRACKERS
THREE 
TA LL  CANS

POI ND BOX

football game Friday night, boys 
Don't let us down! PEACHES

Memphis Cyclone« Win
On the gridiron September -‘8, the 

Wheeler Mustangs were handed a de
feat at the hands of the Memphis 
Cyclones. At the end of the tir>t 
quarter the score was Memphis 7, 
Wheeler 0. The game was called at 
the half because of severe weather 
conditions when the score was 13 to 
0 in favor of Memphis.

The Mustangs hope they are more 
fortunate October 3, when they meet 
the Lakeview eleven.

LIGHT S T R IP

ted :..-l>enrs. P« g y and June; a school 
teac hci. Mrs. Walser; chaperone-'. 
Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. Moore; school 
boys and girls, and musicians with 
their instruments. Mr. Guynes, Hor
ace and Leroy Conner. Oh. what a 
picture!

Jo Roan Moore von first prize for 
the girls’ best eostumee with Jodie 
running in second place. Gene Hub
bard occupied first [dace in the boy's 
computation with Bill Ervin in sec
ond place.

The cowpoke and glamor girl wore 
quit a hit jitter-bugging to the tune 
of an old time break down.

Who would have thought Betty 
: id He pi yer? You should 

hear her sometime.
Jodie couldn't seem to get her gun 

from the holster when she needed it 
most.

Oh. well, one never knows what 
will hapjien at a costume party, does 
one?

Delicious refreshments of sand
wiches, potato chips, “pop." cookies, 
and home-made ice cream were serv 
ed to the group.

Before d«j arting the spot-light 
was focused on the guitar player and 
the group sang several songs.

I'm sure no one would deny having
a swell time.

Quart Bottle
AWAY ( f  FROM HOME
Q TIcùJL  O -ß& M . cu

FR U IT  CAKE
MOTHER'S OATSJunior Personality

Name. Vondell Starkey; age. 11. 
height. 5 feet. 4 in.; weight, 140; 
color of eyes, gray; color of hair, 
brown, favorite food, bananas; favor
ite pastime, reading and riding horse 
back: favorite like, lots of friends; 
favorite dislike, a bad sport: favor
ite subject, plane geometry ; favorite 
teacher. Mrs K . years in W. II. ¡5.. 
2 ; ambition to be a secretary

48 Ounce Box

M M .  A M »

4 Ounce Box
VJher ever they ere-overseas, in 
camps here in the states, or in 
hospitals, or a^ay at scroo f 
You can he sore this delicious 
cake 'Mill recch them in perfect 
condition.
MOIST-FIRM-DELICIOUS, CHUCK FULL 
OF CHOICEST FRUITS AND NUTS.
THE IDEAL VACUUM sea led  T:N FOR OVERSEAS 
O R  DOMESTIC M A  l i m o .

/overseas Chrstmas m  eq ant r J - 
1 t n e  a rm e d  s e rv ic e s  a re  see .'S ro  Oct IS ,

Junior N e w s
The Juniors had a class meeting to 

select their class pins and rings. 
Everyone seems to have agreed.

An Ideal Junior Girl
Hair like, Peggy W . eyes like, 

Melba L complexion, like Vondell 
S.; figure like. June J ; legs, Helen 
L; nose. Nell G ; personality. Char
lene B., teeth, Jov B.

B T
AT K«
The ! 

td a s 
Mrs E 
Retres! 
Lee, V 
»linger 
key. I 
the le; 
Miss l
Pesky

OVERSEAS BOXESWonder Why and Who's
Who the juniors were that were
so happy Tuesday morning. Could 

it have been Charlene and Melba ?
Why Miss Watt had to call Floy, 

Joy and Vondell down Monday ? 
Couldn't be for giggling.

Who is the out of town boy Helen 
Little has been going with lately?

Why Peggy. June, and Charlene 
had such a good time Friday night?

Do you like to work for Cecil, 
girls ?

Why Ida was in the hospital?
Who has that beautiful tan in the 

junior class. Anna V ?
Who the letters are from that 

Melba guards so mysteriously ?
The junior's are ready for a good

JOLLY TIME, A\ hite or 
Yellow, TWO Cans__

Freshman News
The freshman clas- found out Mon

day night that Miss Watt is really a 
good sponsor.

How are the hook reports and 
poetry coming along, class?

We seem to all be enjoying this 
< xtra hour of sleep every morning, 
especially Bill. He doesn't have to go 
to sleep in junior business any more.

Everyone i> looking forward to the 
-ix weeks tests Wednesday and 
Thursday. Says who?

Pound 
Mesh BagSmall size juice oranges— extra 

aweet California Valencias.

White or Yellow 
Per Pound ____

360 Sire Sunkist 
Per D oren_____

Per Pound

OLEOMARGARINEFRESH, CRISP 
Per S ta lk _____

BUTTER
CREAMERY 
per Pound .

See the new Breakfast Room Sets — table and four chairs 
in beautiful Walnut finish. Also Bed Room Suites, Cocktail 
Tables, Studio Suites and Occasional Tables.

CHIC-O-LINE 
100 Lb Print Bag

SLEEP ON A MORNING GLORY MATTRESS

Furniture • Rugs • Radios - Hardware

................................. mm,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

STORE

MATCHES BLEACH
DIAMOND
K box carton ■  1 ¿ ¡ g l

8X 0 -W H ITE  < A  _  
quart Bottle * U w

STARCH 2 Pound IGA LYE
h u t u s ,  »
Three 10c boxes f c V V 290 ™ °  IScIS Ounce Cana 1 WW

Hot Shot Jersey D e ligh t

1S% Protein 16% P ro te in

100 Lb Sack 100 Lb Sack

2.75 3.25

ä r
i

n  f u jf Vf * li *
Æ

M E A T S
Lunch Loaves
Per Pound 290
WEINERS
Per Pound l i

_  Round Steak
Per Pound 380

X LOiN STEAK
■  Per Pound 380
FI SAUSAGE

I Per Pound 33e* n
| CH UCK ROAST

Per Pound 290
CHUCK STEAK

0  Per Pound 300



^  rHILURRN K « ° ¥
‘ C v  BtTMON SUNDAY
fAM RoV Bailey home, weat of 
Tl»’ K • ltu. scene of a reunion 
*ee!,r k ', r children Sunday. This 

for *  n.„„ion in fifteen years. 
v*>lhe " , ,  M.rv cd buffet style to
A dinner

the i°ll0̂ . r „id daughter, Orline, 
Fred Kerr and

c1 tl'nl "  Ainc Irene, Kenneth and 
• ' I',.rules. New Mexico;

«¡chard. •

W. M. 8. GROUP MFF.TS 
A T  CHURCH MONDAY
Members of the Baptist W. 

met at the church at 2:30 p
M

daA t t e U i n g T p  M e ^ ^ i T n  Hoi, ' £ £ £  ^  W« " »  * * ' " * « .  
Jack GuynesWhitener, 

Arganbright,

LO C A L NEWS ITEMS

and
v,s \\ liter Kerr and child- 

Bcrt, and Gaylon

Society of Christian 
Methodist church

-  a-.,.- J.. inn> 
ren. -‘ll . iruj Mrs. J. C. Moore,
oi ^ ‘ children. Jo Kean, Bobbie. La 
1: anl a n d  Jerry; Mrs. Paul 
Ve" r .j aiui daughter. Lend« and C.

\ The above are children of 
f. , Mrs. S. B Kerr.

mhcss residents.

,.rs PORTKB IS LEADER
S i » ,  «■ <> » • « « * *
■¡Tie Won' in s 

„ ,. w» met «it the 
«V i „  dternoon. Mrs. J. M. Porter 

program and Mrs. 
*/. v;;, wren gave the devotional. 
E~ '„, .attending were Mesdames H.

; t ,th Wren, D. E. Holt.
Ji'Mayfi. ,1 J- M Glover C. C.

D a v id * », M a r y  
M.J ritt and Ernest Lee.

MRS DON tl-BSOX HOSTESS 
TO Hit'll < 1 I.TURE CLUB
The H r, Culture club met last 

Vedr.i'UV m the home of Mrs. M- 
G Donald"'. The program consisted 
d e3th n, ruber telling how home 
demonstrat n work had helped in 

I " "  lamily relations in her 
^„e Th. t<.Hewing officers were
elected fur t., coming year:

Begert. president; 
y,- C I Wilhelm, vice president; 
y:. Ma Levitt, secretary-treas-
urer

Reir  ̂ were .served to Mes-
. Pat Huff, Porter 

Kiker, M P Rogers,
{a-.est ! rt. II R. Warren and
;«0 Visit- Mrs Jay Alexander and
Mrs Hardin.

r , ? ^ , A.RVKTT 18 HOSTESS 
TO GOOD NEIGHBOR CLUB

i :30 p m. Mon s tn u m n ^ 1,Neitihbors h;>me demon-
State Missions the homo u  ™r' '^ . ^ mber 27 in M

m u  Weaver Barnett. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kerr and
Narville ber t e l l i n g hy. C8C.h mem* i daughter of Compton, California ar- 

„  . Farmer, Le. canned meat , ay ,i° serve rived in Wheeler Thuriday for a visit
Guthrie, J. M. Burgess, T. M. Brad- Crown " m i r gC,ab es Tomato with relatives.
street, C. N. Wofford, A C u ,„„i u h l '  from ground meat, and I
Lillian Wright, M. C. Jaco, Boh |) v '," ' ' V 03 f ’asserole With Cab- Mr- and Mrs. Odas Murphey. and 

us.ii. ‘ were prepared by Mrs

Minnie

gens, and P. D. Fullingim

ALEXANDER-POW ELL
Miss Juanita Alexander, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. A. I) Alexander of 
Mobeetie, and Robert L. Powell, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. L D. Powell of Henr>’ Lee 
Mobeetie. were united in marriage " 
September 25 at the home of Rev 
A. C. Wood in Wheeler with Rev- 
Wood reading the ceremonv.

I-onnie Powell, brother of the 
groom, was the only attendant.

The bride wore a sky blue dress 
accented with black accessories.

Mrs. Powell graduated from Mo
beetie high school with the class of 
’45.

Mr. Powell has been with the army 
the past four years and eight months 
and has recently received a discharge

The couple will make their home 
In Pampa.

nett and Mrs Milton Finsterwald.
After a short business session the 

prepared dishes, wjth tea and cake 
were served to Mesdames G. Baird! 
H J Finsterwald, W. A. Finsterwald 
Rimer Haralson, J. g . Haralson, 

M Finsterwald and the
hostess.

The next meeting will be in the

Bar- children of Clovis, New Mexico spent 
the week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Murphey.

Miss Orline Kerr of Compton, Cali
fornia was a guest in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moore, Jr., from 
Thursday until Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Crone and son,
home of Mrs Roscoe Meek, October Corwin, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Newman
11, with ‘ Do’s and Don’ts in Cake 
Baking ’ as the program. Visitors will 
be welcomed.

BRISCOE H. D. CLUB 
HOLD DEMONSTRATION
The Briscoe home demonstration 

club wont to the home of Mrs. J. B. 
McNeil Tuesday afternoon where she 
gave a report as home food supply 
demonstrator and displayed over 600 
quarts of fruits and vegetables that 
she has canned. Later the club went

____  to the home of Mrs. R. L. Ramsey
MRS. BLRCHAM HOSTESS and heard her report as clothing
TO CHINA FLAT CLUB demonstrator and saw the clothing
Mrs. Roy Burcham was hostess to she has made, 

the China Flat home demonstration Refreshments were served to the 
club at her new home on North Wall following: Mesdames Lena Temple, 
Street, Shamrock, Wednesday after- Essie Finsterwald, Alice Bell Helton! 
noon- „ Maurine Barnett, Katie Finsterwald!

Mrs. C. I). Evans presided during Beta Meek, Mary Riley, Alveda Lev- 
the business meeting and Mrs H T itt. Bertha Steen, Mary Finsterwald, 
Morgan led the group singing. Roll J P  King, Lloyd Childress, Oden 
call was answered by each member Hudson. B. F. Holland. S. E. Mason,

a recipe for preparing rice 
prayer was repeated by the

p\h\\ II 1» CLUB MEETS 
WITH M l "  MAY STAUFFER
Vi\ R. Mi Mullen was elected 

• • ■ • Pakan home demon-
when the club met in 
Miss May Kuth Stauf- 

f,: Fr . iy '< rnoon.
rs elected were: Mrs. 

\t L V. r vice president; May 
F., s- secretary-treasurer;
y-. C . Winters, council delegate 

L- in. club reporter.
F ' - the business 

y v. md Louise Risian gave 
:i „n preparing canned 

¡nea' md vegetables, 
it a i i: J W. Stauffer's birth- 

ember presented her 
with a si- >y gift.

:.'s .T fruit salad, cake 
were served to: Mrs. 

H - « \. visitor, and Mesdames 
•V L V r J W. Stauffer, Paul 

Winters, Roy McMul- 
- V 1 ¡¡>e Risian and the hos

tess.

B T t I N JOYS SOCIAL 
tT KODt.EKS HOME 
TV.e I'.i• • t Training Union enjoy- 
j - . it the home of Mr. and

giving 
and a 
group

Mrs. C. D. Evans gave a reading 
list and explained that each member 
who reads three of the books will 
receive a Certificate of Merit. A star 
will be placed on the certificate for 
each additional book read 

Mrs. A. B. Sims gave an instructive 
parliamentary’ drill 

During the social hour refresh
ments were served to two guests: 
Mrs. Barney Kenemer and Miss Lula 
Sheegog, and the following members: 

| Mesdames Roy Burcham, C. D. 
j Evans. Evelyn Grubbs, H A. Hart
man, J. A. Humphrey, T. H Morgan, 
W. E. Sheegog. A B Sims and Guy 
Valentine

The club will meet next Wednes
day with Mrs. W E. Sheegog, 907 

meeting j North Nebraska street for a demon
stration on “Clothing Short Cuts.” 
Visitors will be welcomed.

W. Ff. Lee and 0. O. Beaty.
Clifton Walker, Irene Zybach, Lee 

Barry, Lucille Tipps, Ruby Zybach, 
Ernest Zybach, Roy Waters, Geo. 
Parker. Velma D’Spain. McNeil, 
Ramsey and twelve children.

The dub will meet October 16 in 
the home of Mrs. Ruby Zybach.

Kelton News
(By Rena Johnson)

BRISCOE H. I). CLUB HOLDS 
FAM ILY PARTY FRIDAY
The Briscoe home demonstration 

club members entertained their fam
ilies with a party at the gymnasium 
last Fridav evening. A few games of 
«2 were enjoyed and then a

Mrs. Dora Stansel and Miss Velda 
Stansel are spending the week at 
Hamilton with relatives.

Mr and Mrs. George Davidson and 
Georgana and Miss Rena Johnson re
turned home Wednesday after a two 
weeks visit with Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Washam and family at San Diego, 
California.

Mr and Mrs. Bailey Whiteley and 
sons were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. White Whiteley and 
family.

J. A. Tucker was a business visitor 
in Wheeler Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Richardson and 
family of California visited last week

? with Mr and Mrs. George Richardson 
ball . - ,j. : and family

and Sgt. Dinzel Leonard of Mobeetie 
were in Wheeler Tuesday.

John Dunn and Roy L. Dunn of Mo
beetie were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest I^pe Monday.

Sgt. Dinzel Leonard of Modesto, 
California is spending a thirty day 
furlough with his parents in Mobee
tie.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Kelley 
and daughter of Elcerrita, Califor
nia left Friday after two weeks visit 
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Woody Carlton of Pampa 
visited her mother, Mrs. Chan Hel
ton, last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Sabee of Pampa 
were week end visitors in the J. P. 
Green home.

Rev. and Mrs. Hugh H Hunt left 
Tuesday for McCamey where they

will visit Mrs. Hunt’s brother who 
has recently returned from England.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dysart were 
business visitors in Wellington Mon
day.

Mrs. Jack Meek and Mrs. Carnes 
Meek of Briscoe were in Wheeler 
Monday morning.

Mrs. Jimmie Mitchener and Mrs. 
R. H. Forrester returned Monday 
from a visit with relatives in Davis, 
Sulphur and Okmulgee, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Tucker and chil
dren of Amarillo visited friends here 
Sunday.

Jack Garrison of Shamrock, who 
recently received a discharge from 
the army, was a business caller here 
Tuesday.

game, between the boys and some u. , M f and Mrs Claudc Henderson
theparents, was played. 1 are here visiting his parents, Mr. and

Those attending were Messers and | Mrs Jim Henderson. They are en-
Mesdames Lee Barr> . C oleman, S> routo to p jagStafft Arizona to make 
Mason and Carol Joyce; J. B. Me- thejr home
Ned. Mary Jo. Barbara and Jay Dell: j Mjgg „ elen Ruth whiteley spent 
R. L. Ramsey, Doyle and Patsy Ann: g unday with ¡;iiss Rena Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Revious andClifton Walker. Nancy and Jimmy;
1 -Igors Tuesday evening 'Clarence Zybach: Mrs Lucille Tipps; famH are visiting in California.

were served to Hazel | Mr Riley; Roy II Johnson and Bill Gordon Whitener and son and Mrs.
Lo- V ¡ 1  Starkey, 
simgtT ( . ne Carter, 
toy. I 1 m e  Bradford.

■' i r- Mrs Alwyn Savage and 
-V" 1. McClain, and the hostess, 

J Rodgers.

Dorothy Es- Price.
Harold Star- J -
Sue Savage, | Mrs. A. A

visitors here

Jones returned recently

H. A. Whitener were 
' Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Killingsworth

In ras. ..f f ire  ca ll one o f  the fo i
l“»ing numbers: 35, 177. 133, o r  133.

rillo.

Times Want-Ads get results!

-----  - - - - - - -  u l  dllU mis. 3. V..
from a ten day visit with her daugh- and Migg Faye Voyles were Sunday 
ter, Mrs. J. N. Tucker, in Clovis and dinncr guests of M r and Mrs. L. C. 
her sister, Mrs. Sam Jones, in Ama- , B)cdsoo and daughters.

Mrs. Bob Roberts and Walter 
| Davidson received word Monday that 
! their nephew had been killed in
Phoenix.

The Kelton football team was de
feated by the Gruver six Monday af- 

: ternoon, on the Gruver gridiron. The 
1 score was 6-0.
i Mr. and Mrs. Foster Whiteley of
Pampa were visitors here Monday 

j night.

Miss Jo Rean Moore and Miss Or
line Kerr were guests in the Roy 
Bailey home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Oldham of 
Jowett spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Daugherty in Quanah.

CHILDREN’S
ROBES

Quilted Print 
Chenille — Corduroy 

Suede Cloth

V

Little Girls’
CORDUROY DRESSES 

Princess style, button down 
back. Variety of colors.

V
Men’s and Ladies’ 

RAINCOATS

Several new bolts of 
WOOL MATERIAL

V

Brown and Black 
COAT MATERIAL

CHILDREN’S LEGGING SETS 
Coat, Leggings «nd Cap to match

ONE-PIECE SNOW SUITS

• I L H A N T ’ S
Far Ererything Yaa Wear

ALL METAL 
CURTAIN RODS

10* each

Extensions 10*

The kind you have 

been waiting for.

RUSS VARIETY

HALVES J

PEACHES No. 2'/, cu, 280 1
ACKSOX, CREAM STYLE, YELLOW

J0RN No. 2 C an__________ _______130
HOUSE OF GEORGE No. 2 Can 1

TOMATO JUICE IO0 1
HO. 2 CAN

SHEER BEARS 110
DEL MONTE I¡6 OUNCE CAN

PUMPKIH „ „ c __140 1GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 270

Fruit Cocktail N o . 2 V2 can 3 7 C

FOLGEB’S or MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE 1 Pound J a r___________ 330
REX

JELLY 5 Pound J a r.............„550
HABTCO No. 10 Can

BLACKBERRIES 1.29
14 OUNCE BOX

CAKE FLOUR 250
1 POUND JAB KRAFT

PEARUT BUTTER 280 DINNER ™  b- . m  190
SUNSHINE KRISPY

CRACKERS ,  _ __330
LUX

TOILET SOAP ,  200

PEARS Bartlett, Clearwater
N o . 10 can 7 9

O’CEDAB

HAND GUARD 12 oz jar 190
SCHILLING

TEA y4 Found Box 230

KIX Per B o x ---------------- 110

DEL MONTE

CATSUP 14 Ounce B ottle_______ 170
CHEERIOATS Per box ______ 110
18 OUNCE BOX

POST TOASTIES 120

Flour P U C K ET T ’S
50 lb bag

205 25 lb 
bag I 05

P R O D U C E M E A T S

POTATOES r ^ r ^ - 6 3 0  HOT BARB-Q p „  300
CARROTS TWO Bunches-------- 150 K CHILI p „  p _  S120
SWEET POTATOV G  * * •  1 C *LO Iba.

IK S T E A K , , ,  2IS0ORANGES 100 W , H "

CRANBERRIES ! 350 SHODIT RIBS p „  _  180

PIJCKEi i t s s k )RE No. 4
w h e e l b b
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Pakan Club Member 
Proves Flowers Can Be 
Grown In W est Texas
When Mr and Mrs \V E Bertram 

moved to the Consolidated Oil com
pany camp in the Pakan community 
they said the> came from Kansas. 
Today their neighbors are inclined to 
believe they came from Missouri in
stead.

The Bertrams were very enthus
iastic about their hobby gardening 
In almost the same breath they talk
ed about their vegetable and flower 
garden they had in Kansas and what 
they would grow "next summer." 
Their neighbors were amused by 
their plans. They did not outright 
tell them that their plan did not have 
a Chinaman's chance, but did remind 
them that they now are living in 
West Texas

What the Bertrams accomplished 
the first summer here is still a sec
ret. Perhaps their experiments were 
on a small scale, or perhaps they 
were not too successful. We do not 
know. In the spring of 1945 they 
again began to speak of their hobby 
and their plans and again the neigh
bors smiled.

In July the Pakan Home Demon
stration club met in the home of 
Mrs W. L. Walker who also lives at 
the Consolidated Company camp. In 
her living room was a bouquet of 
gladioli that would have made any 
florist green with envy. The women ' 
eagerly asked Mrs. Walker where sin ' 
got so many beautiful blossoms. 11 1 
was Mrs. Bertram, who with a twin- J 
kle in her eye. replied. ' My dear fel
low club member' today 1 am going 
to prove to you that flowers will 
grow in West Texas " And prove it 
she did.

If the w ind had not been blowing 
at 40 miles per hour and carrying 
with it the familiar Texas soil, we 
might have believed we had been car
ried on a magic carpet to some dis
tant fairyland.

At a distance it was a great mass 
of brilliant colors against a back
ground — of all things, tall, tassehng 
sweetcorn. The corn. M r' Bertram ,

DR. J . E. HEWETT
OPTOMETRIST

GLASSES FITTED

BROKEN LENSES 
DITLICATED

PHONE 345
Shamrock Texas

told us, was planted there to serve 
as a windbreak to protect the ten
der gladiolus stocks.

The gladiolus bed w as 30 feet long 
and 10 feet wide. There were tall 
dark red glads and bright red glads, 
and shorter yellow ones with rutiled 
edges There were white gladiolus 
and glads of many shades of pink and 
coral. There were also blue and la
vender gladiolus. There were hun
dreds of spikes of each. The w ind was 
swaying the stock' back a*iul forth 
and almost to the ground as if to 
make the colors dance for us The 
women looked on in profound admir
ation. drinking in the beauty of each 
blossom., Mrs Bertram explained that 
the gladiolus were really Mr. Bert
ram’s project only no one believed 
her for the glow of pride and plea
sure on her face.

Our favorite gladioli is the dainty 
lavender minuet but to Mrs. Bertram 
the minuet is very common, her fav
orite is the ruffled yellow beauty.

There were many varieties in the 
bed. Each row had its name on a 
metal tag, but the Bertrams know- 
each blossom by name on sight and 
can tell you the history and charac
teristic of each. They had the golden 
poppy, maid of Orleans, vagabond 
prince, blue admiral, King O ’Lear, 
bleeding heart, and the minuet along 
with many others. They recommend 
the maid of Orleans and the golden 
poppy as very well adapted to this 
territory.

Suddenly Mrs Bertram remember
ed that she had a special spike of 
blossoms in the house that we must 
see. Her living room boasted even a 
larger and more gorgeous bouquet 
than was Mrs. Walker's, but she 
brought her pri/e out from the kitch
en It was an enormous stock of very 
delicate green blossoms with a dark 
green edge Mrs. Bertram did confess 
she fed the stock of white Maid of 
Orleans a little green cake coloring 
in water. The effect was so beautiful 
that we forgave her for tampering 
with mother nature's course.

Nor were the gladiolus the only 
attraction on the camp grounds. 
There were 8 rows of giant zinia. 
each 100 feet long. There were sev
eral rows of same length of peren
nial phlox and several more of the 
tiny fKimpon. There were also annual 
phlox and |iotunias and marigolds, 
and 300 chrysanthemum plants. But 
the-e. like the lavender gladioli, were 
quite common and did not hold our 
attention very long.

When someone asked Mr. Bertram 
what he would do with 300 chrysan
themum plants, he gave the very self 
ev. lent answer that he would look at 
them.

Now we are happy that the Bert
rams had enough of the "show me" 
complex not to be discouraged with

“HARVEST OF STARS" IS NEW 
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
1’KOGRAM STARTING Sl’NDAl
International Harvester Company 

offers what may be considered a new 
concept in radio entertainment in it' 
"Harvest of Stars." which goes on the 
air over all NBC stations for a half 
hour broadcast at 2:00 p. ni Eastern 
Time. Sunday. October 7th. and reg
ularly thereafter.

Woven in a dramatic and musically 
colorful pattern are the people 
places and events that are America 
under the talented hand of Raymond 
Massey, in the dual role of narrator 
and actor. With hint w ill be noted 
Howard Barlow as conductor of the 
seventy-piece International Harves
ter Orchestra. A choir of twenty mix
ed voices, under the direction of 
famed choral leader Lyn Murray will 
lend vocal support to the production

Taking off by plane from Eruojie. 
where he has been entertaining our 
GI’s in the leading part in the play 
"Our Town." Massey will fly horn« 
and is scheduled to arrive two days 
before the "Harvest of Stars g"ts 
on the air, thus personally dramatiz
ing the best tradition of the stage 
that the play must go on."

Jan Peeree, noted tenor of opera 
and radio, will be the first guest star 
on this program, which has been an-

our pessimistic attitude The Pakan 
club mcmliers may have been resign
ed to the fact that gladiolus are toe 
hard to grow in Wheeler county to 
be practical, but after seeing the 
Bertram garden we believe then 
will be many beds of the lovely glads 
in Pakan community next vear

NEWS OF OUR
MEN«* WOMEN 
IN UNIFORM

TSgt Roy L Dunn, son of Mr 
and Mrs John Dunn, of Mob..■tic 
arrived home Saturday night alter 
receiving a discharge from the army 
at El Paso. TSgt Dunn, who has 
served in the South Pacific war zone 
the past 29 months, has been in serv
ice almost six years He is a grad
uate of the Moboetie high school and 

'attended business college in Okla
homa

~ LOCAL NEWS ITEMS _
Miss Beulah Hubbard of An u 

s[H-nt the week end here in the home 
of her mother. Mrs Ollie Hubbard.

Mrs. \V E Bowen and Mrs l P 
May wert in Shattuck. Oklahoma 
Saturday.

Mrs Luther l ark- Garland Park' 
and Mrs Claud Parks were Sham
rock visitors Saturday

Mr and Mr' Shelton Nash of Al- 
lenreed visited Mrs C B Nash Fri
day.

Harold Nash made a business trip 
to Dallas last week end and returned

nounced as the first of a series on 
which many other guest stars will 
appear, among them Gladys Swurth-, 
out. Eugene List, and Bidu Sayao.

In way of Durant. Oklahoma Mrs.
N.,sh an<l Garth, who have been visit- 

. her mother. Mrs Alice Rambo.
tl„ n lor the past month, accotnpan-

ied him home 
Mr. and Mrs«ir. anil ¡virs H F V™,

gor spent Sundav and Siimi °' 
with Mr and Mr ,with Mr. and Mrs Home

HitcocU

r

&

HIBLER IMPLEMENT COMPANY
McCormiek-Decring Tractors and Trucks. 

Implements, Parts and Service

PHONE 151 WHEELER

HAPPY DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN !

The Waiting Is Almost Over 

Get

K E L V I N A T O R
FOR YOUR KITCHEN OF TOM ORROW

Will you help us put it over one more time? 

REFRIGERATOR — ELECTRIC RANGE 

HOME FREEZER UNITS

All will have many modern, new features

PLENTY OF RADIO TUBES 

A. & B. PACKS FOR FARM RADIO SETS

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE SERVICE
L. C. LAFLIN

W e Can't Let Them 
Down Now!

Wheeler County’s Quota In
UNITED W A R  CH EST

Is $4,641.00
O f Which Wheeler and Vicinity

Must Raise
$1/400

MAIL BRIRG YOUR CONTRIBUTION TODAY TO
COMMITTEEMEN

OF THE

LET US

W ASH. GREASE and SERVICE 
YOUR CA R

THE CONOCO WAY

the warY °hUasWend'S:intereSted reîW,ns why üUr NVh< ^ r County Quota is the same as last year even after

12 monthsPem° biliZati0n ° f  ° Ur f° rCeS n° l nee<led ilS a pt>rmanent unit used as occupational troops, will take from 8 to 

tainment are badly neededat th^U m e™ ^1 SLl Up’ especiall>' 111 tht* Pacific areas, where relief and means of enter- 

This was impossible^during hosM Ues^ Ct‘nters must l,e replaced by more or less permanent agencies.

overseas toihe  “ >ntinue for those in occupational zones as well as for the sick and wounded being removed from

Re-allocation of relief funds are necessarv si nr« th« ..... . , . >
Philippines. ' ar l̂ds ended, including increased budgets in China and

6. Since the war has ended, it will lie more difficult i. . . ..
of whom are hoping for immediate discharge. This t •L... \im our serv,ce men and women contented, the majority 
placed in occupational zones indefinitely. ‘ ‘ n an‘ We must take care of these, as well as those who are

Our Regional Director has advised us that the \«tinnai w.,- l- j „
ine *NaUonal War fund will not exist for another

BE GENEROUS IN VICTORY!

year.

SPECIAL STREET COLLECTION WILL BE MADE SATURDAY, OCT. 6

United W ar Chest
OF WHEELER COUNTY

HARRY WOFFORD. Local Chairm aa

II
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
Mr and Mrs. Gordon R„p,.r anil 

daughter and Mrs J B R opr sp. n 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Buddj V r -  

s 1 nngton of Mobeetie

ilJ>Tt!  First Airbone Army Oc- Mrs^I « ''' h u h  V '* *' ^'dlard and
«  :h, ; When Clint E. Evans J r , ^ nt Su»«‘ ay with

;! member of the 713th , * [  Mrs 1 E ^ ' “ ‘r ' »  Mobee- 
if P„lie. Battalion attached . .  .

Berlin Dis- ... 1 Mrs Uovro Dfnnis of
Happy s|H*nt the week end with her 
mother, Mrs *

Mrs

1)1.*7 ' s H« aik| larters, 
** »«rt, I..' daily

I start- hi- daily tour in the 
he must cope with

: s that tax all the re-
efulni’ss .o .1 ability he can mus-

I A.-"- '
I w w i H  "
Ijaurci
I fe f . ms are those of

mcessant moratory movements; 
1 ■ ‘ , i to.. less people within

Jesse J Dyer.
Bronson Green of Amarillo 

visited in Wheeler Sunda>
• lr and Mrs D O. Beene 

Shamrock visitors Sunday
were

By BOYCE HOUSE

Lt
tr«

7  Aniei. an precincts, eoordin- 
’ administrative

LNKOI.L AH SO I'llO M oitl s \T 
AB ILENE  CHRISTIAN ( OI.I.KGF.
Abilene —  Marie Finster* aid,

Havid Harun cynically but humor- 
0Us,lj "Uo unto the other fellow

ST'international administrative j graduate of Briscoe high i ^ f  ̂  fust’" * '°UU d°  Un,°  J'0U and do U
police regulations, and setting up ade- Louim* Tillman a graduate of Wheeler • • •
quite traffi* <nntrol with as yet in- high school have enrolled as sopho-! Of all the affee. r  r
Jiflicient equipment. I more students in Abilene Christian the free fri lv S  f Spcech;
In addition ■ > the 713th MP's dut-. College, Abilene irillyK and [ anc-v over-use of

J'nvolving all American m ilitary ! Louise is the daughter of Mr and of s-n'mc T f n '  lns,0fad
T X l  "  ••"»* a" d cooperates | Mrs E. Tillman. She «raduatn :

.he crowing civilian police force ; 1944. vn.,r Klve oifens« ”

* *  *  »- «• •• M»»r:" -  Mr S M W S
A- "  7 ,ath ,itM.r'it.*s a n ___________ , OI words lest one give offense to one'spolice force •** d.tui operates an ___  listeners

jpu-t.i.'iti'-n section to take care of MRS. STRAWKRIIM.E HOSTESS • . .
, ,m! ¡.r. minary investigations TO C OUNTY LINE C LUB .

: nibvm tv« act.v- Mr* C  N Strawbridgew is hostess w i f n S  u t o ’**“
I « '  *l‘an' Major to the County Line home demonstra- J  ., J ‘ ! 7 '  "" “ «  “  noth',n6
turned over to th* I ttoa dub laat Thursday afternoon the , 7  V to a eUp gwen for

li. • tigat ion Detachment After the regular business meeting ' ' s ” '  periormance as an 
Marshal’s office for and program, the following officers

Criminal 
of the Provost
fu:- «r f-r • • .non. Civilian criminal were elected for the coming year.

: jet-' > • irned over to civilian President. Mrs Jack Miller, vice 
po. is with complete re- president. Mrs Carnes Meek: secre

tary-treasurer, Mrs Earl Williams,

Oscar I he aw ard is presented for 
1 outstanding achievement and should 
not be cheapened by some silly term.

ports
[ p ■ . of  the 713th's inves- 

n -■ a and constant patrol-
i\, '-t eliminated the once

« spread »ting, stealing, "appro-
pra n. I ’ 'liberation” of furni
ture f •«! lsehold goods, etc., by 
cj',...in litary personnel. Prim-
uy irj» tor looting in recent 
works i 'n  for resale of stolen 
o ... i-t fading Berlin black

being wiped out by j 
or.: .red .' m an, Russian, French, 
ini Eng.. military police.

council delegate, Mrs Brady Mea
dows, reporter. Mrs. Jim Selby: par
liamentarian. Mrs. Clyde Meek; song 
leader. Mrs Charles Taylor

Refreshments were served to Mes- 
dames Doyle Standlee. Charles Tay
lor, Brady Meadows, Earn Whitson, 
Clyde Meek. Jim Selby, Cleo Rhoads, 
Earl Williams. Miss Irene Straw- 
bridge and the hostess

....................... .
IF YOU NEED 

TRUCK, PICKUP or 
PASSENGER CAR

T I R E S
SEE US

Wheels 
Car Batteries

TOWER SERVICE 
STATION

Sh amrock, Texas
i i i m i i i i i i t i i i i i m t m i i i i i i i i i i i i M i i i m i i M i i

While on the general subject of 
movies, the theaters ought to set 
aside a section for those who go 
there to see and hear the picture and 
not for an hour's conversation. Such 
a section would not need to be very 
large.

• • *

Came across this bit of worse — I 
mean verse — somewhere:

Johnnie drove a Model T.
Harold drove a limousine;
Johnnie's girl lived 'cross the 

tracks,
Harold went with the campus

queen;
Rut Harold is now a forgotten man
While Johnnie every girl admires;
Harold's limousine is on the rims—
And Johnnie still has four good 

tires,

“There's just two things the matter

Aboard The L'SS Alpine Chester 
K Bowles, SI C, son "f Mr and Mrs 

; R M Bowles of Wheeler, is a crew 
; member of this troop transport, 
damaged twice during six Pacific en
gagements, returned to the fighting 
fleet in time to carry the final assault 
on Japan to victory.

Inaugurating her comhar career 
during the recapture of Guam, the 

j  vessel engaged in succeeding assaults 
at Leyte twice, Lmgayen Gulf, Subic with that horse," the owner said to 
Bay on the Luzon coast, and finally ‘ man who was thinking about buy- 

! Okinawa where she sustained near ing the animal.
fatal damage Earlier the ship was "What are they? ' the prospective 

, struck by a Jap suicide plane at purchaser asked, 
j Leyte. "I'll tell you what one of them is

A kamikaze attack which nearly ;in{t  if \ou i,u-v l'*m- HI tell you the 
sank the Alpine struck at Okinawa other one then," the owner replied, 
causing heavy damage and casualties. Hie prospect agreed.
Expert damage control tactics by the "The first fault is that he s hard 
crew saved the vessel from being lost t0 catch

The Alpine unloaded assault waves "Well, Im  pretty active; I can 
into landing craft and disembarked catch him *U right; here’s your 
guns tanks and munitions during money; now, what s his other fault? 
fierce Im isioi f Jap-held Pacific H e m:,n Picketed the money and 
islands as he edged away he answered, “ In

Bowles battle station is forward >he first place, as I said, he’s hard to 
mag. 5". He reported aboard the ship ! catch and. in the second place, he 
April 22, 1941 and has taken part in 
the battles of Guam. Philippines and

LEGAL NOTICE

| (First published in the Wheeler
' Times, Sept. 27, 1945) 4tc

I CITATION BY PUBLICATION
'TH E  STATE OF TEXAS:

To C. L. McDERMON. Mrs. C. L. 
McDermon, W. H. W. Hamilton, 
Christine Hamilton, W. H. Youree, I 
H. Heck. Mrs. I. H. Heck, Ross Smith, 
and Mrs. Ross Smith, and the un
known heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives of each of the above nam- 

! «1 defendants who may be deceased: 
GREETING:
You are commanded to appear and 

answer the plaintiff's petition at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M., on the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday the 
5th day of November 1945, before 
the Honorable District Court of 
Wheeler County, Texas, at the court 
house in Wheeler, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 21 day of September 1945, 
and being numbered on the Docket of 
said Court No. 3633.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: A. B. Crump, plaintiff, and 
C. L. McDermon, Mrs. C. L. McDer- 
mon, W. H. W. Hamilton, Christine 
Hamilton, W. H. Youree, I. H. Heck, 
Mrs. I. H. Heck, Ross Smith and Mrs. 
Ross Smith, and the unknown heirs, 
devisees and legal representatives, of 
each of the above named defendants, 
who may be deceased, are defend
ants.

The nature of plaintiff’s suit is in 
trespass to try title to the following 
described lots, tracts and parcels of 
land, ly ing and being in Wheeler 
County, Texas, to-wit:

All of Lots 20, 21, 22, 23, and 24 
Block 16; and all of Lots 5 and 6 
Block 17, both of the original 
townsite of Wheeler, Texas, ac
cording to the recorded plat of 
said townsite.
Plaintiff pleads title to said lands 

as against all said defendants, and 
each of them, their unknown heirs, 
devisees and legal representatives.

WHY PAY M O RE ?

and in support of his title to said Issued this 21 day of September, 
lots and tracts of land, plaintiff 1945.
pleads as against all said defendants, Given under my hand and seal of 
the four, five and ten year statutes said court, at office in the City of 
of limitations. Wheeler, Texas, this 21 day of Sep-

Prayer is for title and possession tember, 1945. 
of said lands against all said defend- (Seal) OLLIE W. BEENE,
ants, and that the title to said lands District Clerk,
be quieted in name of plaintiff. Wheeler County, Texas

1 • 

DO YOU PLAN AN AUCTION? 1
FARM

HOUSEHOLD
LIVESTOCK

M ISCELLANEOUS
SALES

Our service begins the moment | 
you list your sale. You can save 1 
real money by watching the papers | 
for our auction announcements! 1

SHELBY
L

PETTIT, AucHonoar
W HEELER |

s ir a im .

COLD WAVE
HOMI KITxjh.
U k *f* ir2  »• 3
Wcvn rF Hw r

Each kit contai ns 3 fall 
ounces of Salon-type 
solution with Kmrlmm, 
60  C u rltri, 60  ta d  
t iu u o , cotion ap p li
cator, neutralizer and 
complet« instructions.

RUSS VARIETY STORE

........................................................... .
GOOD HEALTH

You have not tried everything to regain 
your health until you have tried . . .

C H I R O P R A C T I C
GET W E L L - -STAY W E L L

the Chiropractic Way.

DR. R. W. SHEPHERD
F. & M. State Bank Bldg. SHAMROCK

«iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiMiiMimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiMimmmmmiimiiiiimmmmmii»

For people 
on the go

•am ia «aas* *•*••••" •* ««• caca-caía «aataav i f

COCA COLA BOTTLING CO., Shamrock, Texaa

DR. ABNER ROBERTS
OPTOMETRIST 

119 W. KIngsmill

Pampa, Taxas

Phon# 382

: ain't 
him.’

worth a durn after you catch

Okinawa.

Times Want-Ads Get Results!

Mr. and Mrs. Ansel McDowell of 
Pam pa visited friends here Monday.

Times Want-Ads get results!

DR. M. V. COBB
CH IRO PRA CTO R  

A Complete Health Service 
Colon Irrigation— X-Ray— Electrotherapy 

Lady Assistant
; Phone 180 Shamrock 104 E. 2nd St.
•_...............

Professional Column

I N S U R A N C E
C. J. MEEK

AGENT
Night Phone 124 Day Phone 48

lllll" ' l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | i m i l l l l l l | | | | | | I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I i m i l l l l l ^

WE'RE 

PREPARED 

TO MAKE 

YOUR

ABSTRACTS

CHAPMAN’S DAIRY 
Good fresh Milk, Cream, Butt.r 

and Buttermilk 
Deliveries twice dally 

Phone 902-FII Wheeler
r  ♦-

Guaranty Abstract & 
Title Company

PHONE 15

IF YOU'D 

FIND YOUR 

HOME BURNING

tonight what would you 
do? Can you notify a 
reliable insurance com
pany and know you will 
receive money for the
loNtt promptly?

•

Count on Doris Forrester 
Insurance —• faithfully 
serving thousands o f 
clients for 16 years.

D r. C .  C .  M e r r i t t  
CHIROPRACTOR
WHEELER, TEXAS
Equipped to give complete 

chiropractie service

= r
TRY

Wheeler Bread

Family Loaf 

CITY BAKERY

! DORIS FORRESTER AOEHCY
j *  W. (  „rne, at the Square Fire, Tornado, Automobile, Etc. g

',»lllli|||||||||||||„a|a|||||,|a|||||„„|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||IIIIIIII|||H,llllll,llllll,> ‘

See D. A. Hunt

For Low Rate 
Burial Insurance

HUNT BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION

ray Your Taxes Early 
and Save Discount

The Commissioners Court of Wheeler County has author
ized the Tax Collector to give the discount on 1945 taxes 
as approved by the Legislature as follows:

3 PER CEMT IF PAID DURING OCTOBER 
2 PER CEHT IF PAID DURING NOVEMBER 
1 PER CENT IF PAID DURING DECEMBER

This Discount is on all State and County taxes that are col
lected by the County Tax Collector.

T. L. G U N TER
TAX ASSESSOR A N D  COLLECTOR  

W H EELER  COUNTY, TEXAS

4
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The Wheeler Tim««. Wheeler. Texas. Thursday, October 4. \U
Wheeler on old Shaun 
merly rented by J . nKelton. If inten*!- 

derson.
lene and Virginia

Games were played before supper, 
which was served cafeteria style The 
wagon ride with Patsy at the throttle 
of the tractor was enjoyed by all.

An Ideal Junior and Senior 
Skin like Bonita, eyes like Boyd, 

hair like David, personality life Clif
ton, teeth like Bobbie Joe and figure 
like Evelyn.

Ideal High School Boy-
Personality like Bobbie Joe Gray

son. eyes like Bobbie Donaldson, hair 
like Roy, nose like Nanny, mouth like 
Boyd, teeth like Jackie, form like 
David, feet like Billy Ray, girl friend 
like Myrtis.

Ideal High School Girl 
Personality like Myrtis. eyes 1-ke 

Virginia, hair like Evelyn, nose like 
Barbara, mouth like Jonell. teeth like 
Parilee, form like Reta Kaye, feet 
like Jean, boy friend like Nanny, legs 
like Alene, ears like Patsy, hands like 
Bonita.

Every one reported a good time at 
the hen party.

"Zeonobia" was shown before stu
dents went home.

Those present at Evelyn Levitt's 
slumber party Tuesday were Gwyn- 
elle. Myrtis, Jean. Parilee, Reta Faye, 
Jo Neli. Patsy, Bonita, Lavelle, Char-

W ANTED  —  Sewing to 
home. Mrs. Lola \\ , 

blocks east of court houiSchool was dismissed at noon Fri
day on account of rain The show

E LE C TR ICAL A PPL IAN cj.- o 
ICE —  Radios, Rofnge'r 

Motors and other Electrb 
repaired and reconditioned. 
Laflin, southeast corner uf |JU, 
square.

AMPLE STO CK

FOR SALK Estate Gas Cook Stove. 
M O. McKay , phone 177

FOR SALE Kohler light plant. 
110 volt d.c . 1500 watt output For
rest Vise. Briscoe. 41 -Atp

LAD IES Order your t.ulor 
belts to match your dr. 

Tilley's Variety.FOR RENT One of the best I
in Wheeler county, -‘00 acres. Î 

have good equipment, good force 
A-l references. Also good sandy 1 
180 acres. See Cleo Gaines at fi 
J miles east and 1 's miles sout

A L C O H O L  
PUBLIC enemy No. 1_

FOR SALK 
also fryers. 

Phone 904F21
Times Want-Ads Get Result*: ■n* formal oí)

ethodist churcf 
t̂ion »ith a 

onday
flgrani w. l be,
5  H- Hunt. 
Sor. *1U si*.
, the King<1,,nl 
lídreth. sui*n 
„JonDistru i "  
»mies and *  ,l1. 
ur.pa'í11 M'" !
ogether »ith th 
giíhbors. are u
Followmg tía 

«mhiP Service 
Undretb w ho v 
,ess;on of 'lu;l'
the Mobectic c!

Xho MoN-etie 
ü  a re'ival a 
jjilly invited ti 

a  wel! as 
íor the banquc 

Rpv llomer í
v ivc'.-e ■11 -

WANT ADS
for colds. Don't face it with a closed 
mind. Don't let a cold catch you. 
Science has developed new techniques 
and treatments; new ways to immunize 
and minimize the effects of "plain or 
fancy" colds and resulting complica
tions. Take advantage of them. We 
recommend as one of the best

FOR SALK.
FOR SALE — McCormick-Deoring 

pick-up hay bailer in good condition 
on rubber. Sherwood or Jim Blasdel.

40-3tp
LUM BER —  H A R D W A R E  —  A P P L IA N C E S  —  C O A L  

P H O N E  26 M O B E E T IE , T E X A S
1936 Model 

40-tfc
FOR SALE OR TRADE 

Pontiac. Cecil DensonIN  STOCK for immediate delivery 
DDT and Bromanide, the new won

der insecticides. Nash Appliance and 
Supply Co. 42-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR CAT
TLE — 6 ft. Massey Harris Clipiier 

Combine in A-l condition C. J. \ an 
Zandt. 5 ' ï  miles on Moboetio high
way 152. 1 mile North, 1 mile west 
and 3 4 north, on old Hum Ranch.

40-2tp

HERE SOON — New Maytags 
with 134 new improvements. Nash 

Appliance and Supply Co. 42-tfc

FOR SALE Fords practically new 
milking machine, electric, double, 

and in excellent condition. Lester 
Hathaway. Mobeetie. 39-3tp

FARM  FOR SALE —  140 acres at 
$32.00 per acre. Sandy loam, good 

water. 2 ’ a miles south Kelton. Sec 
E. L. Isaacs on place. 42-ltc ENTORAL CO LD  V A C C IN E  CAPSULES
FOR SALE—4-bumer oil cook stove 

and small oil heater. Zack Cole
man. 42-ltp

FOR SALE House and several lots, 
also 490 acres of grass land Mrs. 

W D. Douthit. Bris -w- 39-3tc

IN SECTICIDE SPRAY less Fcrr 
Five Yeai
The number * 

of Wheeler, as 
|ur, count <1
frtsjs of Agi
©r.pared vs ill
1793 in 19 ■'< 
today by \\> J 
or fir the 19 
Fx-t Texas t 

, betdquart- r' a 
The total lai 

County, ace-on 
i 1915 censu- re
it corr,i >aroil
19*} and 520.3 
ife r.ze of la 
irjr.ary 194.*

I « County vv ,
| «1 »ith 445 
[ toes in 1935 

In innouni. 
I of ianr-s at.;
| «County S„ 
I out tnat the 
I  and subject - 
I  lition.s of Ur 
I  to wlum> vv 
I  mu of the 
I  frorr. Wj-:.. 
I  Mr Bey its -

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R EFOR SALE — Plenty of good can
ning tomatoes. $2 per bushel. 

Arthur Whitener. 40-3tp

FOR SALE 4 bedroom home, mod
ern, instant hot water system, 

large shade trees, 8 x 14 ft. cellar 
with running hot and cold water and 
lights, laundry house with concrete 
floor, 20 x 24 ft. barn 14 x 30 ft.

LO NNIE  LEE, Manager

Where It 1« a Pleasure to Please” WheelerFOR SALE —  Broadcast binder.
power take-off. Luther Willis, Bris

coe. 41-2tp

FOR SALE — Case Feed Mill, used 
less than year. Gordon Roper, 

phone 902F11, Wheeler. 41-3tp

P IN T S  A N D  Q U A R T S  S IZE S  FOR  

H O U S E H O L D  U S E !
FOR SALE — F-20 Farmall tractor 

with power life, with planter and 
cultivator, two-row go-devil attach
ments. good condition, good tires. Sec 
R. E. Errington. 7‘ j  miles southwest 
Mobeetie. 42-2tp

GET YOUR SUPPLY TODAY!

FOR SALE —  12 ft. M. & M. com
bine, good rubber, good shape. I 

H. W Uloughby, Kelton. 42-lti
BEST BRANDS

CECIL JOHNSON, Manager Phone 11— Wheeler

FOR SALE — Farm. 1 mile north of Carton

f/eu/comers/ Il » I  Ni E BOX

POST TOASTIESfft/eO#*
Mothers F 
Glass Free M obeeti 

For Hall
Tbe annua 

will be held 
uhocl gymn 
October .'6 

7 o’clock 
aot is free. 
Money 

nil serv e a 
*e is assur 
money w ill I

PROTI.IN HOT SHOT

WE EMPLOYEES OF YOUR PUBLIC 
SERVICE COMPANY ARE EAGER TO SERVE YOU!

Wound
He. John 

Aberdeen c 
ion died oi 
•winds rec< 
•de was no 
department 
cote of the 
die son of f 
8>te He w a 
to Wheeler 
family mov 
munity thn 
ftod to Mis- 
ber, 1943. t 
ton. David 
dieir home 
Parents. N 
of Quail 

hi addit 
Pwents. hi 
m and sis 
Miss Loret 
We. Rov

You’ll be thankful you moved here. It’s a grand place 
to live—a wonderful place to have a home and rear 
your children. It’s a good place to do business, too.
Our citizens are fair minded; good neighborly 
folks.

We, at your Public Service Company, have only 
one thought in mind and that is to sene you 
courteously and efficiently. If there is any 
way we can help you to better enjoy the 
comforts and conveniences of your 
electric service, just let us know.
Remember, electricity is CHEAP.
Now, you can use lots of it.

WE BUY CREAM, POULTRY, E G G S  AND HIDES A T TOP PRICES

Atkins 
and RuffPUBLIC SERVICE Mobeetie, Texas

M A K E THE M O ST  O F  IT H

LOP QUALITY

RIB ROAST I v , 170
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER „ 25c
CHUUK

ROAST Per 290
AA GRADE

ROUND S T E A K » ,» __

aC
M

ii

PANCAKE FLOUR
31 ; lb. pkg. 

160
Cmc-O-LINE

JERSEY DELIGHT
100 Lb»>

3.25
NO. 2 CAN

TOMATOES 120
CHIC-O-LINE

EGG MASH _______ 3.60
FRESH

TOMATOES re , p01UM, 100
C m c-O -L IN E

3.80CHICK STARTER,«
NICE

ORANGES , . „ m ! 100
FLEMING’S

COFFEE¥ ¥ l  ■ Per P o u n d ____________ 300


